
LOCAL IMJliPS

J. II Hubert, (imminent l.utlhio
11111 nf Handy, i li l tlilliir Mnii

day
liladya Mil' hell, i.f Haiidr. I In t 111

illf vUllliig a llh h.'l-- !.!., MltM't
Uia and Mollis Mil. hi ll.
Mr and Mra Vernon "iI1t, of Can-by- ,

! Ill (lilt i Mr mi liualnaaa Tuea
day Mr Fuller U pioapermis (aim
rr i.f thai illirl (.

' W. MpHiia alll luaka (rip lo
ValH miner linl Ih'irvlay li) imitef

Mill" II Kv;U)r. Mr Hpenca la itat
gram," inaalnr nf ilila alala.

Mr William Thornton of Ureal
Falla, Muni , la lha noma gural nf Mrs
H.iiM O'Neill ami MUa Mary I.
Ilnliiica al lliwa) Kami. Ml. I'lraijii'.

Mr ami Mra. Varna I'. Kdaarda ara
ri lim orr Ilia ar
rlal of a llilla daughter Ixirn Ilia lat

ler 1' iM nf laat aeek. Tlila la Ilia -

mid lUmhti-- r

Wllliur II"" a am) Kme.t Andriis.

both if Willamette, ha.a It'll for

linxik'a farm wlilih la about 10 miles

south nf hcra hera lhjr will work fur

Ilia rc.t nf Ilia summer.
Mr ami Mra J. K. Jai k ami Mr M

ler. fill liar nf Ilia lulliT. alio haira lieen

penllng llii' tiaat aeek at Willi. .11

HprinKi. returned in their hoina In tlila
rlly Mr Jack la nullity aaacaaur.

Mla l.llll Hi IiiiiMII. of Weal l.lnil.
left Wednesday afternoon fur C'allfnr
nla Hl- i- alll attend the National Edu

rational amoclatlon ahlrh la now In

arlnn at Oakland l.aler aha will

lall tlii npoallloii.
Nela Chrlateiiaen, of Ilia IVtea Motin

tain illatrlrt. underwent an operation
at Hi" Oregon ('Mr hospital Tuesday
nenlng al 6 o'clock fur an anile al-

ia, k nf appendldlla The raao was an
. rt'.lliiKljr arrlnua on
Mlaa Kvelyn (Say anil brother,

Ian. I, of (ilnilatom. accompanied by

Mra Tlllla Havls ami ilatiKhlf r Muriel

A'lnmaon. of Hellwood. lelt Baturday
fur It.x kaaay beach whrra they will

aix-m- l a few wwlii' varotlon.
J.ihn Cook. pi mauler, ami Carl

Joehnke, of lha Oregon lily poatofflc.
Ii.fl Tucaday afl.TiiiMin for Halmon

river. tilth la nlioiit J& nilleg from

here fr a roti.li or days flailing trip
Tin- - lrl. will ha mail by auto.

M I'.. I Minn received word from till
lUurhtcr. Mlaa Alberta Unnn. who left
laal Tuesday for San Franclaco hy way

of tho (Inat Nurtnrrn. that aha ami
Hi,. rent of ilia iinity from Oregon Clly

had arrld In Hail Franclaco aafely.

Mr and Mra Kfrl llowney, who

Iu.k limui alaylnK at llii-l- r rotlaxn al
for lli paat month, rliiriii-i- l

In tliclr hoinn In Wlllanii-to- . Mra.

ioni.y aa In lha HI. Vlni-rn- l hoa--

I for ii'ii ii'ka.rii'diuK tlitlr Kay
al Ilia roaat.

Mr. and Mra. WulUif II. Wllllnnia

on Hip nlurn trl. from Wlllioli lo

lied at the farm liomi" of Mlaa Klla K

Wllllnnia. alaicr of Mr. Wllllnnia ami

liuiili. u l.rii'i vihii ni'iori' iravim i..r
their noma In Yakima. Tit trip
inii.lo ly auto.

Juniva McNVII. of Wlllomelle,
proinlni'iit ri'ul ralat nnd Inaiinince
ilmilrr In Ihla i lly, loft rarly Tuiailny
mornlnK y motor for hi form ni-a- r

Miinror, ()rt.. whure he will Join hl
vt If . who hna hin-- vlnltlnit frli'mla

r Hint nlni'p
Circuit JuiIko J. I'. Campbell, who

wna In town tho flrat of the week to
hear a numlicr of ram-a- . hoa rtilurni'd
lo Wllholl where lie la H'ndlnK the
treiilor part of the aiiminer. lie will

relurn to Oil rlly Mmuliiy to hear aev

eral more roaea
Dr. ami Mra. John Welch, aronipsn

pilnleil l.y Mra. John WoImIi. of I'ort
land, who have liwn vlalilnK at the
home of K. I.. Newton of thla city for
the pant few day, have returned to
their home In l'ortland..Mra. Newton
la tho aimer of Mra. Welch.

Mr. nnd Mra. II. H. OerlltiK, who
ly moved on a farm near Canhy.

were In Iho county aeat Tuesday and
completed arraiiKementa for a trip to
California, w here they will Hpond about
a month. They Intend to visit friends
and Inspect both (xposllloiiH

Mona KUrabeHi Is tho nnme given
the llltlo daughter of Mr. and Mra

Korlws II. I'rutt, who arrived Ratnr
dav. August 7. at the homo of her par

ciila In Portland. Mr. and Mrs. l'ratt
nro both well known In thla city. 8be
was before her marrlago Miss Mono

King.
Mr. nnd Mra. C. 0. Huntley Eva

nnd Mrs. Howard motored to
Mt. Hood whero they visited Dr. ami

Mrs. II. S. Mount, who are spondltiK

their vacation at Wolchca camp. Pr.
Mount Is expected to return homo In

about a week, but Mra. Mount will

spend another week
II. E. Draper, of Portland, l taking

tho plaoo of Walter I.elsman aa man
ager of tho Huntloy drug afore in I nn

hv during the absence of the latter,
who hnB left for big vacation which
will he spent at tho exposition. Mr,

Udsmnn wan formerly employod by
Huntley Ilrothors In this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Pflngaten return

ed Friday ovonlng from Eugene whero
they hnve. been staying slnco the close
of tho Oregon City high achool. They
will remain hero until the mldillo of
next weok when they will leave for
The Pallea where Mr. I'flngston will be
principal of the high school.

Mrs. K. Hnrrlngton and two chll
dren, Alctlm and Maurice who have
been In Seattle visiting Mrs. Harrlng'

Ion's Bister, Mrs. Uhi Ilnldwln. havo re--

turnnd to tltolr homo In tills city. They
were accompnnlod as far as Sent.tle

by the formor'B mother, Mrs. M. Van
Dongo. who will remain with her
daughter for a month.

Oustav Schnoerr, of Willamette, who

Is now In San Francisco attending the

exposition, is expected home In about

n week. Mr. Schnoerr, who Is well

known In nil tho German societies of

tho stato, was selected as the Oregon

dologato to Gorman American Nntlonal

convention at San Francisco. He was
of the convention.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Niies. Mr. and

Mrs C.eno Anderson and son, Eugene,

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ralph McOetchlo, and

A. D. I'nddock have returned from a

week's motor trip to Netarts, on tho

Tillamook coast. Andersons are from

Chicago, where Mr. Anderson Is man-

ager of several laundries. They will

leave, accompanied by Mcdetchlcs, for

San Francisco tho middle of the week.

Allnn Percy, representing the Kol-loc- k

grain and building mnterlal Inter

ests at Mount Scott, was in town nun

day. He recently returned from a year

In Ilia l'hl!l'plna MaiMa. and tils fain
lly I no. vn rout lion.a from Ilia M
aiida, and ara du fo iu H rla(lk!
A.iR.ial 14 Mra. Vr y aaa Mlaa flrela
Hirtikler, fi.rinaily a realdi-n- t of Ora
gin CMy,

lUn I MH ln.il, tiurui In Ilia flood
Han.arllaii lioapllal nf I'lirtland, aaa

lolling allh her alatxia. Ilia Mla--

lata and Molly Mlt.hHI. of Ilila rlly
T.Ma.lay aftHi noon.

Mia r. r. Curraii, or Ilila illy, lia
retiirnrd from tlal! of tlina am-k- .

al Han ran. I. n ahrra the vlalted
Ilia aipiMlilnn. Hha ali lall-- raa
tbra In Hay City.

Ijiriy Hulllian. nn promliiriil In

()!. . imllil. a ami now living In Is
Angflra, 'al , aaa in Ori-gn- City Wd
lieaday. W Ilila lierc lia vlallr.l ('. (

lliinlley and (iMirga I ir o w in II.

Frd A Mlllrr. l.l.-- f di piity In lha
ofllia of Co. inly Clerk llairliiKti.il, left

llh tila family Wadneaday for Mai ka
a altera Ihay alll vlall with Mra

Mlllrr'a alatrr, Mra. Theodora Hi her,
Mra Varnnn v. Hhaaman. accom- -

panli'd l.y liar ami, Ali.n. who baa
tlalilni In Orrgon City for lha paat
law inimlha. alll leava Ilia middle of

lit-l- t rrk for Ilia aaal ahara thy will

a wild tha winter alili Mra. Hliewman's
parenls at Tloneala, 'a.

Wlllam llamlllon and Kdaard Klin
aav, a ho left about leti days ago for
Heaaldo. alu-r- tliy nt Ihalr vai a

lion, hava rt'lunird to their noma In

tlila rlty Mr. Klmaay will api-n- Ihn
reiualmler of hla tacatlon allli lila
hmlhi-r-. Wiyiam Klmaay, and family
of Cortland.

Mra llaiiah Ktana ami son. Klaln
Kvana. who hate been apemllng lev
rral an-k- a lib relatUra In Portland,
arnt tlin.HKh this i lly Wrdnraday In

tlwlr machine on their aay lo Hllvrr
ton ahera thry will Bend a month
They Intend In aprnd lha winter on

their farm near Tha Dalles. Tliey have
relatives In Ilila city.

Waller l.rlamnn. manager of tha
Huntley Urothera atora at Canby. was
an Orrgon City vlaMor Monday. Ha la

preparing lo take hi dopartura lodny
for Han Fram laro to view the expoai
linn Mr. Ilaman wa given aomr
giMKl pointer-,)- W' A- - "un,,r'r on now

to -- hehava" blmaalf on the boat Jour
ney from KUvrl to Han Franrlaco. and
alao on how to get the moat out of lha
great show In the loiter rlty.

J. K. Iledgea returned lo Oregon City

Holiday after spending a week at Can-i-

lleai h with hi family. Mra

Hedge will apelld the real of the
month at tha roaat and Mr. Hedgea
will probably make another trip there
before the end of Auguat. Mr. Hedge
aaw many Clackamaa county person

while at the coast. Including Mr. and
Mr. C. 0. Miller and aon. Mr. J. W.

Motfatt and two children nd Mr.
Moffatt'a alsler. Mlaa Gray.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening of Interest In

and About Oregon City

VKUCV M Wood, of Ilila city, and
Mlaa lone V. Cotirell. of Port-

land, were married Saturday night at

the home of the hrlde'a aunt. Mlaa ElU-abel-

C. Trie. East Thirty-thir- atreel,
Portland. Tho wedding ceremony was
performed at 9 o'clock by Itev. J. J.
Stauli of Hie Sunnyalde Congregation-u- l

church.
Tho bridal couplo entered tho par-

lor preceded by Miss Huih Vinton,
mnld of honor, and Frank Starr, the
groom' man. Mis Uurn Walters
was at tho piano and Utile Miss Doro-

thy Cottrell, sister of tho bride, as
ring bearer, carried a large calla Illy,

tho ring placed In tho center. They
wero met at an Improvised altar, ar-- j

ranged In tho center of the room 'neath
the electric shower, which was massed
with ferns and pink sweet pen. Here
the ring servlco was read.

The brldo was lovely In a gown of

wh,lto silk crepe do cheno, Bho carried
lilies of the valley and brldo's roses.
Her maid of honor wore pink silk
crepe do rhino and carried pink sweet
pens,

A number of handsome gowns were
In evidence. Mrs. A. K. Cottrell. moth
er of the bride, wore an all over lace
creation; Miss Wallers, the pianist,
was gowned in a shell pink silk; Miss

Crlo was graceful in yellow silk, with
blnck lace over draped, and Mrs. R. u
Shepherd's dress of blue crepe de
chine accordlan pleated, with blue vel

vet facing, was lovely.
Following tho marriage ceremony a

telegram of congratulations from Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Wood, of New York,

parents of the groom was read.
Pink and green was tho color schemo

throughout tho rooms. In tho living
room the fireplace was banked with
ferns and sweot peas and tho tables
were also arranged with the same
flowers.

A reception was served to Mr. and
Mra. A, E. Cottrell, Mr. and Mrs. M. I..

Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Urle, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Hunter Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.

rtnlph U Shepherd, Mrs. D. S. Robin-

son, Mlns Elizabeth C. Urio, Miss Car-

son, Miss Emher R Ivorson, Jnmos
Illako, Musters Kenton Lauie and Rob
ert Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood left for a short
wedding trip in the formor'B launch.
"Peggy Second." The trip will be
nmdo down the Columbia. Afler Thurs
day they will bo at homo In the DtiRch

npartments. Mr. Wood has been in

this city for more than a year and Is

the chief clork In (bo shipping depart
ment of the Portland Railway, Light &

Power company's office. Ho has many

friends In Oregon City.

George Harding to
Wed Portland Girl.

George Lee Harding, oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Goorge A. Harding, of

Oregon CHy, will be married Thurs
day evening, August 28. to Miss Holene
Ferrer of Portland, at the residence of

Miss Ferrer's sister on Portland
Holghts. The wedding will be a very
quiet affair, only members of the two
families being present. Mr. Harding
is connected with the noyaJohn-Arnol- d

Co. and Is superintending the paving
of a section of Multonmah county's A.

roads. He was born in Oregon City,
was educated at the Oregon Agricul-

tural college and saw active service
n the Philippines during the Spanish

American war as a member of the Sec- -

ond Oregon regiment.
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SELF-INFLICTE- D,

BELIEF OF JURY

CORONIR MIMPITf AD INVtSTI

OATf DIATH Of JACOB THll- -

IMCCR, ACID 42 VKARI.

KAN IS FOUND DUD UNDER TREE

Of ABERNATHY CANYOM NEAR CITY

Oroodlnf Over Imaginary Trouble I

Thought to Ha Baan Cauta of

Act Trip Mad lo teatllo In

effort lo Find Work.

A coroner's Jury Monday rrfuaed to
settln definitely the eventa leading up
lo tha death of Jacob Tbelalmger, alio

a found dead In lha ranyon of the
Ahernuthy Humlay, but II I generally
believed that tli'e man took III own
life.

Tha verdict of the Jury that
Thelilmger cam to hi death throiigli

gunahol In lha head." The Jury
added that "wa It was eelf
Inflicted" Coroner Hnnpatead ald
after the Inuueat that ha wa con-

vinced that Thelslmger ahol himself
after brooding over hi iinancreaaful
rfforta lo aerure work at hi trade
that of baker.

Jack HcroKgln and J. K. Downer
ware the principal wltneaae al the
linpieat. They told how Telalmger old
hi two-acr- place on the
everal week ago to Hcroggln for

t;no and left for Healtle to secure
work. He was unable to find a Job,
they said, sml returned lo Oregon City
where he endeavored tha flrat of last
week to buy back hi home on the
Ahrroathy. Hcroggln refuaed to sell
him tha land and It I thought that
brooding over Ihn Inas of hi home
and hla Inability to ecu re work waa
the rauae of hi act. He wa found
Sunday morning under a tree by the
Abernathy with gun In hi hand and
a bullet In hi head.

Tha coroner' Jury wa composed of
Ue French. William Fellelaon, J.
C.olet. II. Greaves, F. C. Iltirk and
John Kent. Charles T. Slcvers assist-
ed Coroner Hempstead In conducting
the Inquest.

From correspondence found In

ThelslniKcr'a possession, official have
decided that he haa many relatives In
Germany and an Interest In his fath-

er's estate. No money wss found on
him.

FAREWELL LETTER
.
OF

MAN WHO TOOK OWN LIFE

WRITES HE WOULD LIKE TO

"HAVE STAYED HERE."

"I would hnve been pleased to have
stayed here," were the last "words of
n farewell letter written by Jacob
ThrlHlingor, whse body wbs found In

tho canyon of tho Abernnthy Sunday.
Tho letter, which was produced Wed-
nesday by Attorney C. Schuebel. re
moves beyond a doubt. In the opinion
of Coroner Hempstead, the possibility
that Thelslmger's wound was not .

'
Mr. 8chnehpl received the letter Sat

urday and was unnblo to tinderstund
It. Ho hud never heard of ThclBlmger
nnd statements In It puszlod him. He
did not stop to Investigate It but threw
the letter lno a corner of his desk and
tho matter was forgotten entirely.
Wodnesdny morning he happened to
find tho letter again and It occurred
to him that It mny have been the man
who committed sulctdo. Upon investi-
gation ho turned it over to the coro
tier.

Tho letter is In German nnd trans-
lated, follows:

"Mr. Schuebel: My contract and
deed nre In tho Nntlonal bany about
my plnco on Nob Hill, block 5. Sister
ami brother In Little Ferry. N. J. I am
from Rholnphalx Hoyern, Germany. I

have a mother nnd sister there. Best
regnrds. Please give photo nnd mon
ey to John Itelsburger. I would have
been pleased to have stayed here.

"Goodbye.
"JACOB THEISIMGER."

TOOL HOUSE WILL BE

ERECTED BY COUNTY

A tool house which wilt coBt be
tween I00 and $500 Is being planned
by the county court and will probably
be erectod in the court house yard
late this summer or early In the fall.
The building will be about 18 feet
square and two stories high. The coun
ty will npply for a permit to build tho
first story of concrete and the second
of frame construction. Tools, lumber
nnd other articles now stored behind
walls on both sides of the court house
will be placed in the new building
when completed.

Stats of Ohio, rlty of Toledo, I

Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la

senior piirtner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney--
Co., fining bualneaa In the City of To-

ledo, County and Btate aforesaid, and
that wild llrm will pny tho atim of O.NK
HUNPHED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catnrrh that cannot be cured
by tha uae of HALL'S CATAKRH Ct'HB.

FRANK J. CIIKNEY.
Sworn to before me and aubarrlbed In

my preaonco, Ihla 6th day of December,
D. 18S8.

(Seal) A. W. OLEA90N.
Notary Public.

TTall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and mu-co-

aurfncea of the aystem. 8end for
testimonials, free.

V. J. CHE NET A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold hy all Pniarelata, 75c.
Tak Ball's Famll Pllla for conalipatloa.

CAMPBELL SETTLES

HAHY CASES III DAY

CIRCUIT COURT JUDOI IICNI
ORDER OIMOLVINQ UNION

HIGH SCHOOL OlITRICT.

Circuit Judge Campbell, ado Is tak
lug hla vacation at Wllbolt Hprlnr

with hi family. ! In loan long
enough Monday lo alrn an order dis-

solving union high s hool dlatrlct No.
2; sign Ihrea divorce and a
number of Judgments and court or-

ders.
The order dlaaolvlng union high

school dlatrlct No. 3 la part of lha plan

of Ilia Gladalotie union high n hool
hooatcrs to eliminate Jennings Uxlge
from (he dlatrlct. A second n

will be held In the rail when the vot-

er will paaa on a proposal to form
a union high school out of Gladstone,
Park place, filons and Clackamaa.

I. I). Hut hlnaon' demurrer to 0. A.

Cobb's complaint against blin was sus-

tained and Hut. hlnaon awarded a Judg-

ment for the roata of the action.
decrees signed by Judge Camp-

bell follows: Josephine Reynold from
John (. Reynold. Anna Moore from
John J. Moore and Helen II. Htauley
from Csrl Luca Blaiiley.

INJUNCTION TIES UP

NEW ITER SYSTEM

SECOND RESTRAINING OROER IS

SIGNED TOWN OFFICIALS

CITEO TO APPEAR.

The new Mllwaukte water system,
which I supplied from the Portland
main, was effectively tied up Tuesday
when Circuit Judge Campbell signed a
second temporsry injunction forbid-
ding the use of water from the munici-
pal main. An Injunction ws secured
several week ago by the Mllwaukle
Water rompany and the one Tuesday
by the Mlnthorne Springs Water com-

pany.

The water companies allege that the
rlly Is attempting to violate franchises
given thotn by the city and to deprive
them of their burlnvss without

They are willing to soli

their properties to the city.

An order citing Charles Counsell,
councilman at Mllwaukle, and I'lillip
Strelb, town treaaurer, to appear e

the circuit court September 15 to
show cause why they violated the

Water company Injunction was
alao signed Tuesday morning by Judgo
Campbell. Counaell and Strelb, the
water roinnanlrs allene. have connect-- i

ed their homes with the city mains.

ITER IS DRAINED

FROM SHIP CANAL

ENGINEERS HAVE CHANCE TO

SEE EXTENT OF EXCAVATION;

COFFERDAMS PLANNED.

To ascertain how excavating Is pro-

gressing at the upper end of the Ore-

gon City locks, where dredging has
been carried on for the past few weeks
to clear the location for a concrete
dividing wall in the upper basin, the
locks were drained nt 9 o'clock Sun-

day morning for a short time. All pleas-

ure craft bound up the river were
locked through before that hour and
as there were no regular steamers to
go through thero was no material in-

terruption.
The government engineer intends to j

construct the concrete wall in coffer
dams jio navigation will not be Inter-

fered with while the work is under
way. It was thought for a time that
tho locks would have to be closed for
that part of the project, but now it has
about been decided to proceed with
the building of cofferdams. later the
lower lock will be deepened and other
improvements made so there will be

at least six feet of water over the sills.

BE

Foreigners, wuo have taken out only

their first papers, must have their
second papers by the first of next year
if they wish to vote at the primaries
next spring, warns County Clerk Har
rington.

Under the new state law, only citi
zens can vote and second papers can
not be issued 90 days before an elec-

tion. United Slates Inspector Hazard
will be here December 6 to receive
applicants for second papers and his
visit then will probably be the last be
fore the primaries.

Registration books will be open the
first of the year. Clerk Harrington
said.

LOCAL RUNAWAY IS

AT

Orvilie Albright, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Albright, who ran away
from home over a week ago, was found
at 6 o'clock Monday night at Jeffer
son, according to word received here
by Chief of Police Shaw. J. J. Den-so-

the constable, picked up the youth
and his father will bring him back to
Oregon City today. Young Albright
suddenly left home a week ago Friday
and it wag thought that he was on his
way to San Francisco.

DIVORCE SUIT IS

INSTITUTED E E

.F, L E

MAN WHO RAN AWAV WITH

CHILD II MADE

DErCNDANT.

PLAIKTlfF hOW CM WAY HOME

FROM COLORADO WITH CHILD

.

Cruel and inhuman Treatment Aiiagaa

In Complaint rilad In Circuit

Court raulknsr Bound Ovr
for

Julia Faulkner, whoae huahand r- -

rently ran awsy to Colorado with their
tblld and Is now bound

over to the grand Jury on a charge of
nonsupport Wedne,y led a ''
for divorce agaln.t hlra. alleging cruel
ana innnman ireaimeni. nuorneja
George C. Urownell and Charles T.
Slavers are representing Mrs. Faulk-
ner.

Hlie alleges In her complaint that
Crove Faulkner, ber husband, often
used abusive language In her presence,
that he was addicted to the uaa of
liquors and often became drunk. '

Faulkner disappeared early last
month with their child and Clackamas

.county officers traced them to Grand
Junction, Colo. Deputy Sheriff Frost,
armed with extradition papers from
Governor Wlthyeombe and a state war-

rant from Colorado, went to Grand
Junction and returned with Faulkner
but his relatives In that state refused
to release the child.

I'pon advice of her attorneys, Mrs.

Faulkner left for Grand Junction and,
after taking the matter Into the court,
took the child away from Faulkner's
brother and Is now on her way to Ore-

gon.
Mrs. Faulkner Is the dsughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. Harms, of the Macksburg
district, pioneers of the county. She
snd Faulkner were msrried In this
city June 19, 1911

GIRLS CAMP ALONE

IN HEART OF FOREST

ru -- . rt,i iio-io- ea Momtn

Steinker and IWrdle Dickerson. throe
gninduates from the Molalla high
school, who camped alone one night
1... In K tiAnat rt tiA Pnao lift!

u ,. T "
.. '. 1 ,.i.V. rio ihVm

all ninht long Is wing told here.
The three girls had been campMs

at .Magby hot Kpri.if,-r- , 40 miles dsck
In the mountain! from Molalla. Tn
supply of food ran id'ort and thev d

elded to leave f r honii. Tuesday n

they left Mogby b.i-:n-
s and at 5 o'c' j

that night reached Cold Springs where
they camped for flie night.. The girls
kept a bright fire burning all night to
keep away the wolves. They bad one
git ii nnd a hatchet.

AUTOISTS ON 7000

MILE TRIP IS HERE

A. L. Springer, of Omaha, Nebr.,
went through this city Monday after- -

nnnn In hla ftft.hnraonna-fl- r KlflHel Tv&r

on his way home after a 7000-mil- e trip j

through Los Angeles. San Francisco,!
and all towns of any consequence be-

tween there and Vancouver, Wash.
Mr. Springer is traveling for stove

polish company and uses his own spe-

cial made roadster for his publicity
campaign.

The car Is capable of making about
So miles an hour having a four speed
gear shift.

HE DON'T WAIT FOR MARKETS

C. M. LaFollette, of Yanthlll county,
owner of one of the largest fruit farms
In thA irnlav rfnao nnf wait fnt 111 n rl" Of

of
public

C.

of
R.

Saturday. Dayrass is a and
on the banks of the Wil- -

lamette river and is on Beaver-- 1

Colonel Clark the Weston
Leader says Coeur d'Alene mines-ar-

now paying huge sums in dividends
but not Umatilla county investors.

CASTOR I A
for In&nts and Children,

The Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Y. M. A. GETS JUDGMENT

The Young Men's Christian
association has

for $9300 against Robert Living
stone, Portland, of
the estate of who was
murdered at Sycamore station,
this county. Judgment ob
tained by trustees of the I

In foreclosing the mortgage
held against the Thomas estate, there

no other means of

TIMMS TURNED LOOSE

TRIAL BirORE JUSTlCI IIIVIRI
HA. MANY UNUSUAL AND

HUMOROUS riATURIt.

In the ronrt of Justice
Hlever did not agree Tuesday on many
Important points In tha trial of Frank
..! T....M. f
," " ""'" !

.barren with r;r- Th. Jury alter
li mlniiteade ve,- -

did of not guilty. I

atata Introduce! wllneaaes bo'dJ.a red that the two Tlmms brother.!
"n Mcneiors. were noiay. una sain.'
' you ran hesr them five mile off and;
then lie a.i.ied -- ir your r ara gooa.

I The defense, on lha other hsnd pu!,f of ,h, lal41 willlam Livingston
neUhUira the Tlmma on lha standi..,.! Ioulaa who
who testified that there aaa not a
ijuleter family In tha entire neighbor
hood.

One woman declared that the Tlmma
would play "hldeoua" moalc on their 1

t.l,. rw.trttr.ti at an hAiir arken all nlher' .

: . ...... , , ... .. a. '

" Z" ' . V- - Z
fi.(rp(j h.t ,he Tlrnrn, phonograph

-- .weeteat toned Inatniment"
M fvff hnfA -- n( g(w

...... . .,,, mmn .. nrl . .,,
woman. I think thst thry should let
on opiKMlte ildes of the room. I am
sure that you would art thst way, Mr.
Hlckey." Mlas one of the wit-

nesses for the state, told the attorney
for the defendants. She tcitlfW--d thst
she herself had at ona time "kept com-

pany" with Frank Tlmm, ona of the
defendants.

The arrest of the two TImms
followed a party given by them for

several friends from Portland last
week. E. M. Golden, of Concord, was
the complaining witness.

PARTY RETURNS AFTER

LONG TOUR Bl AUTO

Alter a six weeks motoring trip
Ihrouph Oregon sud California. Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Ilrodle. Mrs. NIeta Har-

low Iwrence. Miss Sarde Evelyn Ford
and Miss NIeta Harding returned Sat- -

urday night. Tbey left Oregon City

June 26 and drove down the Pacific
Highway to San Francisco and from
there to Los Angele and San Diego

by the coast highway, returning to
San Francisco via the Inland route
through Pakersfield and Fresno, and'
up the coast through Eureka and Cres--j

cent City to Grants Pass. The party
..1-- 1. .J r -- V 1. - . L'l.mnlk IVIlavibucu v rier utinw uu rii

sed thro"Kh .."l"11 i

lanYlnndu ad mnnrf rntnlfl 9"u- - "
" Z'to Government Camp. The pass over,
Mount Hood I. in good condition, be- -

R the lowest rpass In elevation
throu" the Ccd..

JiAUTO CLUB TO TAKE

TRIP TO WILHOIT

At a meeting of the Clackamas Coun-

ty Automobile club held Wednesday
evening in the Commercial club rooms
arrangements were made for a trip to
Wilhoit Springs Sunday, August 15.

John C. Busch. secretary of the club,
announces that anyone who wishes to
make this trip must make reserva-
tions for dinner at the hotel or they
may taken lunches with them. the
former case, J. C. Busch, Raymond
CaufieltLor M. E. Parks, committee on
arrangements, will be able to take

ebutatt orders.
Another meeting will be announced

before August when final arrange-
ments will be made.

HEMPSTEAD LEARNS

MORE OF THEISIMGER
!

I

Jacob Theisimger, whose body was
found in Abernathy canyon Sunday,
was in the Eastern boarding house on
Couch street In Portland Saturday, ac- -

MRS. FREYTAG GETS DIVORCE

Catherine E. Freytag Tuesday se-

cured
to

a decree of divorce from Paul
Freytag. She was awarded the cus-

tody of their minor child, Noma. Cir-

cuit Judge Campbell signed the decree.
Judge Campbell also signed a judg-

ment for C. H. Vane
and Myrtle Jefferson for $295 due on
an unpaid doctor bill.

TWO SEEK DIVORCE
Charging that she ran away

him with all their furniture and lived
at Independence, Polk county, where
she "conducted herself so as to bring
disgrace" on him, William H. Engelke
has mlled a suit for divorce against
Lillian M. Engelke In the circuit court
here. They were married 19.
1909, In Portland.

Grace M. Black desertion
against Douglas F. Black in a divorce
suit filed hero Monday. They were

"married April 10, 1902, in Olds, Al- -

berta, Canada. She asks for the cus-- ;
tody of their daughter, Mary. a

Oklahoman: We do not care to
sail the high seas under existing cir-- '
cumstances. but the lack of desire
does not alter the right to do so we
want to.

rdln8 t information received Tues-H- e
days when he wants to sell produce, j

morn,ne Coroner Hempstead,Thas sent three men and a quantity
Theisimger received a letter from hisfruit to Oregon City and will 8eu ;

. Bis er and brother-in-la- Mr and Mrs.
it at the mark. Fifth and', Wllhetm Jenchsen, of Washington
Main street, today.

parfe N j opened u readIng
j jt) jje placed it back In the hotel mall

TWO PLATS FILED box, where it was found after his death.
m The letter was in German and was

A plat for a tract near Oak translated by Dr. H. MelBsner. His

Grove, and a replat of two blocks sister invited Theisimger to come to

J. W. Sellwood's addition to Mllwau-- 1 Washington Park where they would

wie were filed with Recorder Dedman K,ve him a home and care for him.
small plat

Is situated
the

ton & Willsburg railroad.

Wood in

to

Kind Yea

C.

Portland
been awarded judg-

ment
of administrator

John Thomas,

The
asso-

ciation was

being recovery.

W'ltneM- -

of

,h

Hunter,

broth-

ers

In

15,

Meissner against

from

August

cbarges

if

Doyras,

Mary L. Holmes

Dies At Home On

RoseFarmSunday

TVPHOIO riVER LAST YEAR 1$

rATAL rOR PROMINENT ORE-CO-

PIONEER WOMAN.

Mlas Mary Uulaa !ine.. ,,iia of
h fcBoB women In Ihla part of
h nUmM,,,. br nIIM, n)

y. ,.. Orraon Clta flnn.Ur nlihl
, .lllh dB , rf,ini.ll( sti.m

rMI, frm , ,VPr ,tu, k of (r.
ph(,d fvr , frtr 8h, Wit t(0rn
January 30, im5. and wa th daugli

Mnry Holmes, were
pioneer of 1M3.

Mlas Holmes wss widely known for
her prominence In rhurch snd rhsrii.
able work. Hhs wss an active niem- -

. . ,- Da n I ' - I Ioer ui nt. i am a r.piaropai i niircu ami
b"1 I" prealdent of the King's
Igh.er. ilnca the iKxly ... formed
1. years ago. Hbe wss a charter mem-
ber of St. Paul's Guild and had been
worthy matron of Pioneer chapter,
Order of Kan tern Star.

Hoa Farm, where Mias Holmes lived
with her slater. Mrs. Dsnlet O'.Volll,
wss one of the most popular residences
In the Oregon country In esrty pio-

neer dsy. Governor Lane, of Oregon,
and other dignitaries of the time, were
entertained there.

neslde her sister. Mlas Holmes Is
survived by two nephews, Chsrle
Holmes, of Oregon City, and William
Hol-ne- of Spoksne, and an aunt. Mis.
Martin, of 8p,kane.

The funeral I.I be held this aftu'-noo- n

at 1 o'clock from the residence
at Koee City Farm. Services will be
ronducled by Rev. T. T. ITowen, of
Setlwood. and the Interment will be
In the Masonic plat of Mountain Vicar
cemetery. The slt of Mountain View
cemetery wss donated to the city by
Miss Holmes' father many year so.

MRS. BELLE SELLVVOOD

Mrs. Ilelle J. Sellwood. whose bus-ban-

the late Rev. John W. Sellwood,
was pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal
church of Oregon City in pioneer days.
Hied Sunday at the Sellwood hospital
after a jonB niness. She was aged 68

years. 9 months and 28 days and was
In Sydney. Australia, and was edu- -... a . fca.ed id uoonano muversuj, riuniF- -

lulu- - She marrted Mr Sellwoo1 at ,he
a A,M ol "'

Dr. Sellwood came here In ixtz ana
mJ' ervlcpt ai deacon and as or.
dalned a priest in 1865. being married
that year and being assigned to Ore-

gon City, with extensive work in Butto-vlll- e,

Salem. Mount Pleasant, Cane-ma- h

and Clackamas station.
Mrs. Sellwood before her marriage

was Miss Belle Daly, daughter of Rev.

James L. Daly. She was a musician of
ability and during the time her hus-

band was rector of the Oregon City
church she was organist and choir
director.

Mrs. Sellwood Is survived by one
son. Dr. John J. Sellwood. of Portland.
The funeral will be held Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock from St. John's Epis-

copal church at Sellwood and the In-

terment will be in Lone Fir cemetery,
Portland.

JACOB POWELL, 86,

THIS CITY

Jacob Powell, of this city, died Sat-

urday at the age of 86. Mr. Powell
was born In Pittsburg, June 17, 1829.
and has lived here several years. He
is survived by one daughter, Georgia
Paddock. The funeral services were
held in the chapel of Holman & Ran-- .

dall Monday afternoon. The Interment
was in Canemah cemetery.

T

L!

John Haas, a caddy at the Waverly
golf links and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Haas, 1756 Eleventh street,
Portland, was drowned a short dis-

tance this side of the Clackamas-Multnoma- h

county line on the east side of

the Willamette Friday.

Haas, was In swimming at 11:30 a.

m. and apparently was seized with
cramps. His companions pulled him

the shore and at 11:50 the Portlund
harbor patrol arrived with a pulmotor
and, with Dr. J. G Grim of Sellwood,
made an unsuccessful effort to restore
consciousness In the boy.

Coroner Hempstead was called and
Charles Sievers thoroughly Investi-

gated the case bift concluded that an
Inquest was unnecessary.

NATHAN B. HARVEY

T

Nathan B. Harvey, once arrested in
connection with the murder of the Hill
family at Ardenwald and later re-

leased, has filed a suit for $75,000
against the Portland News, alleging
slander. The Portland paper printed

series of articles av year ago this
summer concerning the Ardenwald
crime which Harvey alleges materially
injured his reputation. The articles
did not appear after the time Detec-tic- e

Levings began his work In the
case about July, 1914.


